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$1800, COUNTY HEALTH WORK.BED CBOSS CHAPTER FORKED. OYER $40,000 LIBERT!. B01TOS. v REGISTRATIONS ET THE C0C1TTT. C. k T. V.' ROAD WILL CONTWUE.
WAR BULLETINS

Bank ot Lexington Leads in Ksmber Estimate of Officials Exceeded Scat- - Coler Interests Are Embarrassed Fl.
?ruiK vnes neguier aiier laie nanclally But Will Not Hinder

WELLIAX B. HAXNEB DEAD.

Lexington's Oldest Citizen Passes to
His Reward After a Well Spent

V . Life of 84 Tears.
William Beverly Hamner, Lexing-

ton's oldest citizen, passed into eter-
nal sleep Friday afternoon a few min-
utes before six o'clock, after an ill

Sent Away Today and Tomorrow
'v. the Last Opportunity.

Uncle Sam must have two billion

County Commissioners and Lexington
- and TkotaurlUe Accept State

.Board Offer, v:
Davidson county, already one of the

most progressive in the state, walked
rich ,in ajwl tvmlr a. frnni imv a Ant in

y remission. Road's Operation.
COTTON FUTURES HIGHER.

London, June 11. American cotton
futures opened here today, $5 to 70
points up. -- J The county registration board has There hA bn u, ...

dollars subscribed to the 'Liberty Loan

Probably More Than Two Hundred
3f embers KowEnroIIed lor War

Work Officers Selected.
At an enthusiastic meeting held' in

the court bouse Monday afternoon at
four o'clock the Lexington Chapter ot
the American Red Cross was formal-
ly organized, with "nearly two hundred

v members already secured and paid In.
Several more Joined at the meeting
and the number - enrolling since

haf loads f york to do during the est aroused in this county during toepast week in tabulating and arrang- - oast fw dm nn ...tbefore the eun goes down tomorrow.
lhalh work, when on Mnndav the GERMAN PEACE OFFER.As The Dispatch goes to press re ing the cards from lastregistration of the embarrassment of the to--IziTl, Voler ,Tuesdav. The tRfit that OildiMnniil ,ucounty commissioners and the town f Stockholm, June 12. The prediction
commfeaioners . of Lexington and a German peace statement to be

ports from over the country ehow that
the amount is still far short of this. timi . i 7 , TIS UT'Tfr" "u" uol?-ro- tJaronna and

ness of a tew daysat the age of eighty-f-

our years and six months. Funer-
al services were conducted Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock from First

Thomaeville accepted an offer from Issued by the German majority Social- - " bu isaKin valley Hallway from Mlp--
to register in which they might come Point, to Hih p,i, Tk. iTu rToday and tomorrow must be the two
im in th rcrr nt pnnri itiH Ll ; . . . " ""'""mSthe. State Board of Health lor a ,BU wl"1 ivunnj uiy uw

years health" campaign. The tente" by reason of its liberality is
- - "o uiDyttiou ii out iiign rOlnt to natur-LJKt Oreenshoro News will relieve

Diggeat cays ot ine campaign pi sev-

eral weeks if the word is to go to Ber-
lin that the United States is spending

' "brings the count well above two
hundred, the number desired before a contract was made at thet court house, made by high authority.
charter is secured. The membership t"" "vTr "TTu T'"'1" apprenension that might , havelist of precinct, although up to keen felt: .

when Messrs. Slceloff, HSatt and Smithits money just as freely as it expects

Presbyterian church by Mhe pastor,
Rev. L. T. Wilds, Jir., assisted by Rev.
H. A. French, of ThomasvHle. The
interment was in the city cemetery.
Many friends sent beautiful floral of-
ferings, as a testimony of their high

CHICAGO DOES ITS BIT.ot the county commissioners, Messrs.to send its bullets in behalf of democis a dollar per year. Several ladies
made a partial canvass ot he town

saturcay approximately Zb40 were on "The story appearing In the Dailythe list. Tha Hat ihv tnwnohliva wHtlh Ur .mil- -Chicago, June 12. Chicago'sBVaiI n Sink DTlrt A K. Shaffta. halrh
,

-- r "? "" " "i nuns morning concerning thevnrvmiAoa nf Hi iTjtrtnirtnn iiidrmTi lion dollar an hour Liberty Loan cam- -racy lor tne wnoie worm.
. Un to noon yesterday between fortyand readily ecured members. r; jrrfc ,o.a " mi"e " which hs car--and other citizens met with Dr. B. E.palgn is gradually lifting the city out ard for this sterling citizen.

"William ' Beverly Hammer was born
5 ,r, 1 "U1 "ou wua oiina and Yadkin River railroad, bet- -Washburn, representative of the In-- or ine "siaciter ciaes. .more wan

Health Commission, and 000,000 has been taken in 24 hours,,

and fifty thousand dollars in subscrip-
tions had been sent to Washington and
others' had subscribed but had not de-
cided on the exact amount they would

nA na lj.lUtm. ' " vuuuviu; A.UUWW IVO LliO

At the meeting Monday Major Wade
H. Phillips explained the workings of
the Red Cross, which be termed (he

- greatest instrument of mercy on earth.
Had it not been for the American Red

six toiles south of Mocksvllle on Dec. 'Colnr roAfl " hAH rmm M.,MMi
Dr. E. F. Long, county '(whole time . . ; 183, 4he son of William H. Ham Cotton Grove

Boone
A considerable discussion, 4n the city to--ner, a. native of Albemarle county,

Vlrgiiiia. He attended the public
take. - A number ot these are expected
to increase their takings on the finalCross he declared hundreds ot thou " aiternoon an omcial of theM rallroflil waa airmmatA nnJHealing Springs

Abbott's Creek

health ofBcer. , wak Aii"iKAXiuuN tiUiifL-niTiu- .

iBy the terms' of the agreement, the .Washington, June 12. The war reg
state board will furnish $7,133.60 dur- - istratlon is approxtmatoly 1 9,250.000,

ing the three years, the county hoard according to revised figures to the pro-- nt

wiiim,rinn rivna ti.ROO nr vcar. th vost marshal general. 'This is more

' sands of people in Belgium and war- - schools and studied under Rev. Jesse "viv wuu AMTAJTWI

SS for fl. AtCUtmATlt MlliWIllTll, Ik. AM.go round and It is hoped that Lexing
stricken portions of France would eJ- v wv.i WO IMU"V Idition nf thA vnstA qtiH ..aiimifa.TyroRankin, a celebrated Presbyterian

minister. In 1843, he moved to Lex
ton will go far beyond fifty (thousand
dollars. Up until noon yesterday the . i .mw miuwiw .a,"I give that the road would continue to

ready have perished like flies. The
campaign is now on in the . United

Jackson Hill
Alleghanytowns of Lexington and Thamasvllle tuau uiminu -

oerow-ivrnsuu- ington to follow the trade of his fath-
er, that of a harness and saddle mak

Bank ot Lexington has sent away sub-
scriptions amounting to $38,000. The .nntrihuto una nor Tar and tih eoun-- mates. TheYe are two factors in the . trivul, OUU UUUD15, Creek

X the direction of the same offllals.ty commissioners shoulder the remain- - revision. The census figures failed to Reedyother banks had several ' thousand I "The official states that the corpor--
t Infirm nf W N riik, anA i. .

er. It was here that he heard the call
of the South tn 1861 and was one
among the first boys to march away

Silver Hillsubscribed each, with several indeter der of the amount, 11,166.&U. me state " c""u",lui wu v,w cusiuicd
funds are provided half from- - $15,000 who have enlisted i the regular

fnr m AtstA TtmLvA of health my, navy, national guard, marine
Arcadia

w- - ... ... w . . wuu wuiWy lO Ok
DZ lfll-r- hh1l1tf.r nt thA IwnJ, A Ik. Jm- -

States for more than a million mem-
bers and the raising of a fund ot a
hundred miilkm dollars tor war relief
work, the greatest sum ever attempt'

' ed to be raised for such purpose. The
4 president ot the United States is bead

of the American society and it does
Us work through the channels ot Che

minate subscriptions that is expected
to materially increase the. amount sent n 1 O - V. U1Q WTto the battlefields of northern Virgin m OUnl MIA VAtllrln P mi D.lln.Holly Grove

North Lexingtonia, going as an orderly sergeant Histhrough them. One bank in Thomas by the last Legislature to meet a like corps and other units. Also the pop
,.m trrm h Rvkfaiip Poittidat imi. ulatlon hasn't increased-- "proportion- 4"D nonf And ihflA IhAAn Antiiuifaiv ,V, ln.

South Lexingtonville reported Monday that they bad
. r 1 ."."'.."O i." IKW- t-

' est on the bonds of the railroad to aIt was brought xt at the meeting ately, as immigration has practically Libertysent away $15,000. No reports have large extent ever since the same was
1? hull JUlH 4hAt thA HaFlj,lt luMm. MHamptonbeen secured on other hanks in the ". WMHUQ BW

that a new state law which, goes into uvkcu uutius mo wv
effect July let makes tt obligatory up--

r,minnivi in nrn. BRITISH STILL GAINING,

War Department. All work with the
army must be done through this agen- -
cy, in order that no organisations may

365North Thomaevillecounty through which the loans are great that W. N. Coler and company
being taken. - - ? - iia couid no.t ionger shoulder the obliga- -irid for an examination of all school With the British Afield, June 12.

South ThomasvHle ...
Yadkin College
Midway , ....

The list of those subscribing in difwork at cross purposes. Henry uav-idson- .

J. P. Morgan's partner.1 resign j" non. As a consequence the Interestchildren and the treatment of physi- - In the face of the heaviest sort of ar-ia- .i

.defecta for one-eiah- th ot the num- - tillery fire, but little infantry oppo-- " . jnw. V UD A. UU, jnn, . nrwu.ul I w In.UHS Will
ferent amounts through the banks
here are as follows, several ot these
taking bonds, through 'two or more of
the local banks: C. OB. Godwin, Major

ed his position on Wall Street to
come treasurer of the Red Cross.

- The following officers were nomi
w nvomlnod h Animtv ravine 20 Biuoa, ui snug i viubbiuk uy w- - , . uvi. --rovOTimu; auiwiiviviOttll i,t6T irth tha, nnAratlnn nt
Der cent of the costs of the medical wow wen io .ivi putmiuuB The estimate for Davidson county, mlIftn - nvi , t 1, j
.treatment necessary for the- children, won in the hattie or. jvwssines. sincenated and elected by acclamation: O

t,.. Hackney, chairman: Mrs. W. O. 1. ttra sTtuu-tii- ,to er vft a 4U men uerautuu uavn auouiuieu uuijW. H. Phillips, E. M. Bender, W. P.
Welborn, John C. Bower, Hall Phil-
lips, G. W. Mountcastle, W. .H. Men-denha-ll,

J. M. Gamewell, R. B. Carson,
per cent discount and the parents ot one heavy counter thrust. As evidence
the child will thus have only 40 per that the Germans have hot yet recov- -

Penry, vice chairman; Mrs. J. R. Ter-;r- y.

secretary; W. O. Burgln, treasur

JfSii5ru trU8t Ttag the bonds is to the ef--
had been at 2,600. fect thttt no ft(;tlon be token look.The largest negro registration was in to cessation ot the operation
?utAixlng fkTv?111.! of tne roaA WJthin six months after

detauit. Tni9 ougnt mean that the .
also to the credit of the negroes that bondholders will have plenty of tlmsthaw viif ilea fo1m awamnT AH in A i

cent of the cost of the treatment to ereu aiter mui buhsbiiu www. vrei- -er; Executive Board, Meedames O. w.
Montteastle. J.-- M. Gamewell. T. E. pay. This will result in a great eco- - 6' "

H. D. Townsend, Mary Norman Har-grav- e.

Rev. Lewis T. WBda, Miss Bes-

sie Todd, C. A. Hunt, Sr., G. L Hack-
ney, Mrs. W. G. Penry, W. E. Holt Es-
tate,' Mrs. Julia E. Meares, R. L.

McCrary, Joe H. Thompson and Wood
DoTiett. ' .',

Thn announcement that the Lyric
mated, and the hill was one or uov-- suuo- - r , t-

ernor Bickett's recommendations. If ,
' JLrr,

.ho ,nniaiT.r knt un the COTTON GOES

jv- - ' " " Kt together to make, other andmuch smaller ratio than the whites, better arrangements for financing thsNot a stogie untoward incident was road ln Tne tareported from of the county.any part mg lo m to to tlng
r

Spaugh, E. E. Raper, E. E. Raper,V' Theatre would donate the profits of
on night each month to the local . r. . ' XT D- 1. T - 4 V nV.

agent, R. S. Hargrave. James A El present health work and this m L"m iinn w wmiM iiv have Hon of the wild soaring in cotton Off to Summer School. ,.u .aja wchapter was greeted witn cneers.
acer J. M. Gamewell asked to be al cost them more than to accept the which brought the predion that cot- - Nineteen young ladles have gone matin.-- ir, . . .ton futures trading .would be barredthree-ve- ar nlan. As it is, this examilowed to organise an auxiliary of the

during the war was shown as the ex-nation can be combined with - thisLexington chapter at Erianger.

liott, R. B. MCRary, . Junior Order,
John D. Grimes, Mrs. John D. Grimes,
O. V. Wooeley, Rev. Theodore An-
drews, Royal Shoaf, Joe H. Thomp-
son, Sam W. Pinch, Foy t Shemwell,
Lula Adderton, Sam Hargrave, Dr. R.
L Reynolds, Charles Young, H. B.

frotn Dayidson county during the past 8Urplug , oveacn utweek school A. E. the gurpiu. lg inadequate to meet the '

at West Jtaleigh which willCollege, mterest on the bonds. It was ta put-b- e
in session for six weeks The spe-- Ung up tne lnterMt that W. N. Coler

work under the International Com- - change opened.
Paris. June 12. France has taken

Monday night Mayor Young appear-
ed before Lexington Council No. 21,
Jr. O. U. A. M. and asked that the

mission experts and can also include
over food control in Greece.the other objects.

body take some active steps to assist The things to be done under mis
new health campaign will be a great THE LIBERTY LOAN TASK.Vainer, Fred " Thompson, Dermot

Shemwell, J. E. Foy, iCarl Hoover,
Miss Ruth Hale, Miss Elizabeth Hale,

Washington. June W. By Friday at WILLIAM B. HAMNER.
m the Red Cross work. A committee
of twenty-fiv- e was appointed to work
among all members ot the order and

extension, of the work now being done.
a hm in th cnimtv noon SEVEN DOLLARS MUST BE

C. E. Godwin. Mrs. C. E. Godwin, Dr.

cm. ju.w. ui "l V and company tied up their resources,
turs is appealing to the teachers of The statement of theto Davidson There ta shippedas good news to scores ofnot a single man in the list goinRSev- - tne clty who n beoentted byeral young men teachers had intend-- the gOTvice given by the line and theed going but-ever- cm of toem are tact tnat R u mnn fanow registered for military duty and erati0n, no matter from whence fundsstay at home to await their country's are eCured
call. Following is a list ot those who ThA ..il. nt or v --vio.

wi k. Man fhn wimlwr havine tv. ouuoiWiDru run - k,u-i- ,

other nersons and solicit member E. J. Buchanan, J. T. Hedricki B. H. ZZ:J. ,.vnthl iHamsea WOMAN AND CHILD IN THE UNIT
; " Jr.Zi Zr o-- i annlv ED STATES IF THE LIBERTY LOANFinch, J. F. Deadertck, James Adder-to- n,

E: B. Craven, Mrs. E. B. Craven,

conduct in battle and 'the thinning of
the ranks of his company soon brought
him the office ot lieutenant and dur-
ing the last year of the war he was
acting caption of his company, Com-nai- ur

B. 48th ReelmeaL Colonel Hill

thTremeay thTt S't a recur'-- 13 SUCCOTL This vriU Ws at the

rence Tight on the epotf Life exten- - rate ot 110,000,000 r hour .or $l$6,rJohn B. Craven, J. W. McCrary, A. L.
aline, Trustees r. u. a. oi a. have gone: pisses Delta Swlcegood. and company m no wim

Carolina PuhUc Service cora- -slon work is also included, wnereny 001 yvr inuiuiw.. s.
The Lexington Boy Scouts, under iMuwidinfe. Few num JDnrbWy.iiI-i4Wai-m

51
Aimie.i?f' May. Cra--Ak

ships. Of the twenty members pres-- .
ent at Monday night's meeting, flf--,

teen paid their dollar, some of these
being already members and Joining

. for their wives or some other member
of the family. "The other llTeware

- already members. The committee
was at work yesterday and had .se-

cured already a number of new mem-
bers.

The Erlanger band furnished music
for the occasion.'

paay, sicca W, N. Coler and company ,merabered as clearly the Incidents orr r. ViAm.v,n tii. imi. 'V;httil aSlVYI.. am JlanuaJ aih .Uriai. thoir Hva nd lm- -l Washington. June 12. MeBhods to the battles through which he went as MIttie Long, Emma Briggs, ,1? "tock In the North Carolina Publicdid Mr. Hamner. and esneciallv didn.w .tur iiUf,.inA An ffort will expedite action on food control legls-
drews are this week engaging in a
campaign tor the sale of bonds, dis-
tributing literature end blanks. Ten
million parcels of literature are be
ing distributed this week by the

Hunt, Crissie Smith, Sallle Morris,
Pearl Evans, pervioo company..io hA tmade to eradicate the condl- - tatlon were considered today oy toe and Margaret Perryman,no incident of humorescape his at-

tention. From his mind he dismissed MAY SELL TO SOUTHBOUND.tions in many homes and communities Cabinet Nannie Hunt, Treva Livengood and
A Bother story ln Saturday's paperSallie Thompson, with several othersthat produce such a high rate or in--

trttOTV
most of the horrors and held firmly
to the brighter side of the life ot the
Civil War. For hours he could sit and

whose names hare not been secured, follows and contains some interestingfant mortality., Sou pollution win re i rvm vv.-.- . ,
one of the big things to be tackled. Washington, June 12. Great Brit- -

Scouts all over the nation as their
part ot the work. "Every Scout to
save a soldier" is their slogan this
week. Tomorrow they will call at

Mlee Eunice' Penny Is one of the In- - Ilgnt on the Situation:
atFiictnra. ins report was made here yestertell of Incidents amusing and Interest-

ing. When his last Illness came he day through interested persons that
It has been definitely proven that Here am a noie w nuosia.
Is one of the great underlying causes "united independent Poland is hailed

for much elcknessA Ths experts who with rejoicing by millions of Poles In soon became Whilehomes here , and everywhere in the
nation in the towns and will carry Mr. C. Ross Swlcegood, of Mocks-- . N. Coler and company, of New

to this condition, his mind went backwilL work with Dr. Long In the coun-- America, ville. and Miss Maude L. Nance, of otk, bad made an assignment Ths

Brne6t Program at Lyric.
Friday night of this week, June 15,

The Eagle's Wing," a fine patriotic
preparedness feature picture will be
shown at the Lyric Theatre and the
entire profits of the evening will be
donated to General William Davidson
chapter D. A. 1L to be used In war re-

lief work. The local Daughters will
utrolement this picture with a pro

subscriptions to the bank you desig to Virginia and the scenes of '61-6- 5tJ SZXX, SaTSL wofcan SHORTAGE oTTrANSPORTS.nate so that they can be sent tn to the and hs fought again these battles, giv Lin wood, were happily married June pronaoiiny or mis action eventuating
10th by Dr. J. C. Leonard. Mr. Swlce- - had been known for a few days but tt
good, though a native of Davidson had been the hope of friends of the
county, has been living in Davie for company and Ms officers that some

. m ni n Pniintla in North Washington, June 12. The shortage ing orders to his men, offering themSecretary of the Treasury at Washing-
ton tonight, when the time for sub encouragement, calling upon them toscribing the loan will have passed. Carolina, and thus Davidson pecomes eiups lurmumu uiifvi

one ot ths "upper tons" in health Is the biggest stogie prohlem before several years where he conducts a I way would be found out ot the flnan- -The story has gotten into some sec-- nrv American war enters. ine out, oi successful business. Miss Nance is ctal difficulties without even recoursegram ot music and other entertaining
follow him Into the thick or ths fight
Hs was among ths iast followers of
ths "Lost Cause" to come back home
to take up tbs arts of peace.

tloos that these bonds will not be ac
the beautiful dauarhter of Mr. and Mrs! to assignment Bankruptcy was fear-At the meeting here the health com-- ins new arraj may oe aetmjvu.features. The price or admission win

.ha tan and fifteen cents. mlttM nf IHa fawn MwvunlMiatMira ex- Robert Nancs of Llnwood. Ths young eu n certain quarters, but sxcept try
cepted as collateral. This is entirely
erroneous. They will he accepted as
collateral tor a loan, but money cannot Although a soldier whose escutchnruul thoir vlUlnamMs to r- A.UL.iJa Arrii riuwounu couple hsvs scores of friends who creditors in action which might still

eon wss unstained, It was as a plain,
In addition to this donation, the

management ot the theatre announces
that the profit ot one night In each

units in wishing them a long and hap- - e orougtx, ids case win not sneerat and pledged themselves to see London, June 12. on every western
Ath MnWi nf t hoard and as-- front the Allied pressure is squeeslngbe issued on them. ..This is an ad the bankruptcy courtpy life.vantage in the long run, as M will

prevent Inflation of currency In the Ths company was ianre ooerator.cure their consent to bear half of the tne Teutonic gnp wuu lucrwwi
and bad been interested to a great exGRADED SCHOOL TEACHERS.nation, which would cheapen - tne

American dollar, now the standard ot

month will be given to the local chap-t- or

ot the American Red Cross. Those
who attend these shows will not only
be wall entertained but with contri-

bute to the comfort ot come wounded
American soldier on the battle! eld

1400 yearly. This was dons and srreogin. uenerai runs n prouau j
Messrs. Slceloff, Hlatt, Sink and ths newly won dominating Positions
Sheets and Drs. Washburn and Long on ths WyscbaetoJaesslnss ridge and
went to Tbomasvtlls Monday after-- has forced ths relinquishment by the
iwmn ta nnr for vtth the town com-- enemy of an additional patch ot Bel- -

exchange the world over. Few New Xsjaet In List Aasosnced by

simple everyday citizen that his life
proved ft splendid benediction to all
with whom hs cams In Intimate con-
tact. Hs was twice married, first to
Mies Jans Ysrborough, who died ear-
ly. Two. children wars born to this
union, ths last of whom, Mr. Robert
T. Hamner, died several years ago.
Ths second marKage was with Miss
Katherine Conrad and for mors than
fifty years they enyed their wedded

tent tn development tn this stats at
one time, In the past two years, bow-eve- r,

the Colers reduced their N. C
holdings. One ot the properties own-
ed by the company, or by men who

Sipt, Wsesley Several More
Teachers Are Added.

CHAUTAUQUA CAXTAIGK 0PE3S. misskmers there. , flan tsrritory Just west ot Warenton,.of Europe during Che months ahead of
us perhaps It might be the saving ot according to aispetcDea, ana is gam' were also ths owners of ths company,

was ths North Carolina Public Bee- -In meetings held along during thsT.rUamr Reals Whits Oak. ing elsewhere. To the i smith theTicket Selling Cestmlttee to Start Te--one of our own coys' uraj . .
Srlanser had little trouble in ds-- French pressure on ths bas of the Wh???"?0? Kirs company, operating street cars

fncrhn WhU Oak (Uturdar afternoon, badly battered Hlndetrburg line ismerrew Opportsalty for Coin
. try People to Attoad.Cocldat Beslst a Bargain.

Because she couldn't resist ft bar t... a "" swl u and electric service here,
have of ths ofcharge various grades Thi. i. i

rife, until sbs died about three months
aro. Four children survlvs this unby ths score of 5 to J, In a fast and steadily increasing, marked by In- -

work during tbs coming year.ion, these being Mr. William J. Haminteresting gams on ths local dla- - tense artillery are at we caneiy mo- - " connected with the Colers, however.list, it will be noted, will appear com
Tomorrow the active ticket selling

campaign tor 'the Chautauqua ot June
21 to July 4 will begin. The ticket

gain, Mandy Jans Hayes, well known
colored woman ot this place, got a
Him ot $2S and costs tor carrying

ner, ot Winston-Sale- Mrs. H. L. and has not been for some time. Inparatlvely tew new names. All old BO w M Ajjrsely Influenced
O,

Propst, Misses Gertruds and Marats
Haranar, ot Lexington. There are
eight grandchildren and two great

boms too much liquor from Washing-- selling commit lee Is composed of

roond. Dagenbart's pitching and ths merit when the Italians are preparing
opportune hitting ot ths a V. D. boys another offensive; this tiros tn Tren- -

was responsible tor winning the guns, tino, adding another theatre to ths
Ths local twtrlsr added further to his greet war. Italy has just concluded
strikeout reputation by making tour- - the first stags ot one highly success- -

by the Inability of W. N. Coler and
L. Hackney, chairman, J. T. Hedrlck,ton. Ernest Phillips came boms with

Viand r Jaos from the capital, and tht -- AAA V- -.a nt thA h.. "I "0. W. Mountcastle, W. L. Crawford, grandchildren.
creased number of students expected.Dave Leonard and O. F. Hanklns. teen ytstttog hatters awing at ths air nil offensive to caroo. .ausina man The only considerable property of
The following tentative placement of

For torty-ni- x years Mr. Haraner was
sn eider of First Presbyterian church
and during all that tlms served ss

three in a row. Not until. ths eighth keep treat forces constantly massed the men m dlfflcultiea now In this seo--These gentlemen and the
asaisting them tn the various

wards will have the entire ticket sales
in their hands and they cannot he

cnen nas H """Ntton Is the C. and T. R. which is ft
Woosley: steam road connecting His Point srtth

First grade, two sections Miss

Inning did the visitors appear to he there to meet the menses or uenerai
troublesome. R. Lewis singled sad his Cadorna's ever tightening grip oa
brother, L. Lewis connected with one Trieste, now almost wKhln sight of
for three bases. Another single scor- - ths Italians. Today they must also
sd ths other member of ths Lewis rush reserves into ths Trentino. This

Denton and High Rock, R wss under--
clerk ot ths session. record probe
bly not excelled in the hMory of this
church in ths state. Much of his
spars time the defeated occupied with
reading his Btbls sod hs bad s won- -

bought except from them or-a- an nary nam wen. stood that aome time am the enmmnv

two had some sixty pints ot spirits,
which local officers seised Immediate-
ly upon their arrival hers. Mandy
told Recorder Merer that - sbs was
merely laying In. enough to do her a
long time, as she was told whan shs
got to Washington that ta anticipation
of boos dry law Uqnor was selling at
cost, and that- - sbs Just eouldnl resist
the temptation.

Thto matter 1so brought 'Mfcndy
mors trouble, for shs accused Delia

Higher first grade, two sections ... . .i a.... . . I ... --h iu. --.w, v.h. v. . um., wxiss Lena iener. I ..it ,nu .k. nn.,,1,1,,.. .v.
thortsed agent The guarantors iast
year elected this committee and the
plan Is to sell all the tickets posslbls

family. In ths ninth Whits Oak again la one of ths few places m Burops
got men on bases, but two ot them be- - wters ths Teutons art fighting over gecond grade, two sections Miss ,,..,iMi ... Kn ni is tadarfuily clear conception of ths Scrip

Ida Hodrick. wam waII hin tw. tup until the opening of Chautauqua tures, ss wall as of modern literature
Advanced second grade nd lower i, , ,k ... nt ,m.and then burn the tickets remaining for bs was ft thorough student, with

an acute mind. Throughout his long

cams entangled in ft double play be-- their own ground,
tweeu third has and the boms plats There is still bops that Russia may
and ended ths gsms. Wharton start-- revive into active parttolpatloft to the
ed ths scoring for Erlanger with I Allied squeese, but the frffort will

third H. 8. Radcllfs. L-.-
itgrade-S- ira. Thet m aril I t. h.and let the guarantors, 67 in number.

bear the toss if there should be any, Ufa he held to regular bahUs, sating Third Mrs. E. O. Hull.grade artloa mads by the manager andHigher third grade--M- lss Rosa Hin-L.- .. , (V, .bis meals at accustom ad times and,This will etlminate the practice of
price cutting when the guarantors working from early morn until late tn

trrpls and kept up bis stride by hk- - continue without Br. revises to pront
ting consistently throughout the game, by her assistance if shs caa gtvs r.,
A bad bounce gavs bim ths only error but not dependent upon this.

Ihllrh mtnA nmhahlv thla will hA .
the evening. Hs was a man ot finswere each assigned ft Bomber of tick UOWWT IWUIIB IIWir-UI- IH VWJIVU IhrnnAh aau, Kuxl.l

ets toward tbs close. made by the locals. Twinos. playing I VSaea, irrjivnumt hv the IwvtvlhAliWu--a TiaHigher fourth grade Miss Mary L. ,k
physique and maintained his profes-
sion up until ths day hs took to bed
with fatal t! rasas.- -

This year a splendid feeturs added
Is that of club tickets, wbsreby a tick

An optimist always. If Vf. Hamneret good for ton admissions will.be

his first gams tor Erlanger, got away run natiuna i iwm m i iu.t-t- n

good shape and smashed out ft dou- - Washington, Jnne 11. A big step
ble as bta part ot tbs bitting. toward national prohibition was

Two brother combinations were In taken today, when ths Senate Jodlc-acUo- n,

ths White Oak battery being lary OomniiUe reported out ths !ibp- -

Lowsr OfU grade-M-iss Annls Las-- prohcbllty th( truirU. for u,.
1st.sold for 12. bO. This makes It possl Fl U.r. ,M.lA ..I hmII .Via --u .had troubles he never worried other

people with them. Hs had smils.bis for peopls la ths country who wish Higher nan grade Miss K0IM laiatlon of tbe business of ths road
Sheets.to attend one of more aambera to get brothers and ths Loman brothers oe nerd mil wk& ins rscounosnoaiioa at thla Juncture.born of ft clear conscience and clasa

life, that never faded mm his tare. NellieLower sixth grade Misstn at reduced rats. These club tick
UsxwelLeta caa he used by from one to ten

cupylng berths on either team. Ths that tt be passed.
work of all four of sheas men feettir- -
ed, Westnwralaad caught ft fine gams LORD NORTH CLIFTE ARRIVES. Higher sixth grads Uias Edna Mc

eves in death. Is bis deal tact with
has Mlowmen, hs was scrupulously
upright and ons had autht to bold

people at the same time, caa all he
used at once or fnr several umbers. Crary,

fevania grads Miss Jean Hsadsr- -Tbs ticket committee szpects to ap

It ta stated that tbs failure of ths
road to produce enough .above operat-
ing expenaea to meet ths Interest pay-
ments on ths bonded Indebted nees bad
heea one of ths reuses of the ember
rssament of Coler, and tbs ajuHmm-j- it

of the ssaete of the com pari y for their
benefit However rooiplntAjy may bs
tbs InvolntV-- n of Bird ft. Oder's af-
fairs tn ths difncslty Is not known.

soh.prise evtry automobile owner la ths

for Exlajurnr and got hit, while Mur-- New Tore, June 1 1. ixk-- q ronn-fre- s,

another new mas for ths locals, cliffs, noted British publicist and sub-ngur-

tn theescorlag with ft hies sin- - llshsr, arrived at an American port lo-

gic, day. reedy to tak up his duties as
Thl was White Oak's Brat game bead of the British war Kkselon ta this

Domestic science U tea NsU tXher- -county of this splendid opportunity,

Williams of reporting her and is sua
to have used rather strong language

' to that person. Judge Moyer aaipend-e- d

Judgment on payment ot costs on
the cursing charge. Maody is said to
bars also used a hit of strategy to get

ven with Delia, buying the bouse In
- which Delia Uved and then giving her

orders to get out,

BaU Sbew at the Lyric Tali Week.
--The Mies Wings," a gripping

BlueMrd photodrama by Rurua Steele,
will pe the attraeUoa at the Lyric
theatrs on Friday, Just 15th. tolling

' a MT of tovs and inttigus while,
atnuMaaxttMy,' demonstrating Juat
what the manufacturers of the Untoo
may be sxpvcted to do tor Uncle flam
in time ot tmmedlat seed. "Indus-
trial Prepared was," a topic much dls-rua-

and sail not eltafether under-
stood, will be explained to roavloclng
photofrechs of what ia rht now be--
tn ami by munlttoa who are
filling frirupmi w orders. If Silk
mills and putno rkr nan tnrn out
tttrspnel for finr; If dld Sllobr
F y a be road on ("uwim ordrs
in t vlng twM-hbi- fwuirl". t'nele

ra may sip't all enrta of o-r.

SUa If Hie time eliould mmm hn h
tnuat rll upon the ;' of rniliui-tr-y

for aid. rti"Vrj Viln
h fiwiktl nirihU nt bid rial
prprKtn will ftinilth th imof.

idsWKB good roads to sli parts of ths

atatnst bim. A firm bellavwr m tbs
tnodTwws and justice of Ood. be

bis life by ths revatsUnus of las
Master's will and sought to live as
sear as poufble by ths patter laid
out by tke Sow ot Man. That be suo-reed- -d

by all human standards Is ev-

idenced by the pnaMosi of rvwpert and

High school Lads Vilas Mar Caratand they give protnie ot having a I country.
tsetey.faet S(f rvrtlrm as tbe season pro

High school English Miss Kstlsrri

oounty, and automobiles In every sec-
tion, ths people of the county wl! be
able to a rail themselves ot as many
of the ohsutanqua numbers ss tbey
desire at a kw rats of cnet. only 15

gresses. They will probably be sa
tn action si In hers before long. The Doraets)

PT W0R.KINO IN NAVT.
Waehlngum. June JI-iT- hat a spy

or traitor ia operating In ths Navy De-

partment of ths naval proving grounds
iith sobool Hkworr Miss "Msryhemr he bald to the hearts of thoseattendancs Saturday was good. Ertssrers Bsy Liberty Boa J a.

Ths Nw York Time In Its Punitayf!)Teen.eents aplare for eacn admlsaloa who t,crr4 his 4.Hv Ufa.nummary ,. ', - -- , " H. 1C

st Ind'.an Hd. was Hi deomratloa of AitMio depart aveatMias AnnlWpfc'.a the pint throe months 'the edition gives a llat of purchaaera frfThe teat will be lorsied this year at
the earn placs at lat, on the lot Oreenflald. '

nrWifi , - s i
Whits Oak i

ru 'ri; ,I)shart . and West- -
flecrwtary Denials before tbe annate
Naval Owntnlttea tods?. , llish srfcoot maihesnatlcs asd bun

hand of dwtn has thrice descended tn
this futiliy. taking drat the wlf, and
a tew ks ago, ft brother, Joseph

na the eoraer or 1 Biro anue arvn
morriand: Lsskt a4 Lewis; Umpire,Kiats Ktreet. The Junior Chautauqua

tnt will be on the M b n , the Ham tier.Cogivsll.
school asd grammar grads utility
tMu-ber- s have snt yet fceea selected
When tbeea two poettlotm are filled
by the school h ard It is thought that

CRISia W ARtlRfVTINT!.
nuema Aires, Jane 1 1. ArgtrntWi

rah4nt crisis Is evpertsid S rMHlt In
old t'awe bonae and the Frhtr-

ARMT HITF3 ANNOirNCED.us church. Those who aolre ttwl
Like a waery traveler at the sad of

s day's )mfrnr, thM man lay down oa
bis conch to he gtthsrad to the home

Liberty Ijnsn IVaiiU in Nrw York l'f.
Among ths larval fmrtrUHitnrs la the
II. V. D. Company of New York ami
W.lnrton. velm auliecrlbe to ll.o .O n 0

of tbe tmnda. ThS coiniieny h tntu!
S ear tnveeiment aa w ss tj a
patrlnUn aerrlre to tliclr crmulry
Is aoraly --ito4 am h arvi-- .

Ths town of la row i

tier ari"e Iff f, ie a'i- !

thrr,npi t'-- B V. D t
h.x a f ' i l

A numbor ofWsahlngtnn. Juns 11. Ths follow- - additional migrations. irtlnr'ne tll be proud of ft comple
duals btwa political ' advarearles ted cori--a of strong tearberaOf bis fathers. ISites

Ark,
tng uaURMii army rsotonmnt
are announcd: tittle Knrk. are reported as srfcednled for today.

rhUdr in the Junior 'chaiitauqua
hoiild hand In their nnW to this
vwnmM1. Compod of Mrs. T. EI
VH'rsfy, Ml Maude Orlrnfs and Air a
J, T, Love. ,

The following teachers will hav
chart 4 Ute onUir4 scaoo! under

An escort of honor; rom posed nf
comrades nf the PI it lea, attended the
remains at lb fiuiertl. fhe hen
rapt. r. C. IW,Mfia, (lanl. C. W. Trice,

the direntloa of the superintendent of
li1ar1llA, Ky.. Battle Crwek. yirbM
Tort Ham Houston. Taims. Tbe Pe-trii-rf

Va, e haa ranAed.
Tbe ft.liowltil National Ouard sltas

AMTTTifCAN BOAT SVS'K.
lM)dn, June It-T- he AmericanMr i4 Mr. Julin T. lxe sl fni I.r.lnrnn artinol are era :

I'rinMieJ and tee,-tv- r of adraiKwdtasaa! Uacnua Maenn baa sunk Cap. C M. Thompena and Mr. C. A II f It ,wiw,rTflW Tiif I a nf mi I'Mr. Rotrt llam-- r. of the Greens-
boro N,n tnertiajiirai dApartmeot.
na hare KuniUV So at) An 4 toe funer-
al f hie grand' ' r. Mr. W. B.

ttur, Hr. The paUhearare ware Dr.
R. 1. RamoMa, Meaara O. W. Mount- -

I r' - thrf W!!l I i(

rn IMs plwe Is . ' .in
are afirxw Kort Won.h. Taiaa, by bomns and (tinflre from a
limine. N. M , Waro. Tia. Urairton, aubmartne. Tbe crew reaJid faro ta
Tana. rt hX Ok la, and Linda Vis-- aafvty
ta, tL CootlBud oa Page roar )

grarlea-- J. A XIniif"rL
ntermel.ie grmdes Rnaa liar-- (

ntt a I -- .

rru;uy lades NelUs Rnas.
oAjri A. Ji.hn T. tiswe. t. I Walaer, W,)'' l . i'r now lUt V't a no diiji
II and L, A Varna.ere t're. .


